Revision courses should repeat already acquired knowledge and skills and mostly provide a basis for passing the following exam. Both groups were examined uniform in regard to topics and time duration. 16 male and 6 female examiners were involved. The grading folThroat Diseases, Vienna, Austria lowed a five-level scale. The examination marks were calculated in the
1. Introduction
Background
In revision courses, students and/or co-workers are being taught selected cognitive and procedural knowledge within a few days or weeks [1] . Focused selection and presentation of topics relevant for the exam are important. Knowingly omitting or emphasizing topics are challenges, which essentially influence the outcome of a revision course [2] . In the Anglo-American regions, revision courses are part of the regular curriculum [3] , [4] , [5] , [6] , [7] , [8] , [9] . In German speaking regions they are mostly optional courses [10] , [11] , [12] , [1] . Most of the studies deal with less than 100 exams and survey periods of mostly one year. Survey periods of 5 years and student numbers of several thousand are missing completely. At the Medical University of Vienna, the curriculum committee recommended optional revision courses to complete the syllabus to prevent delays of students to pass the exams [13] . Similar courses are being offered commercially by private organizations at high costs. The final ENT exam is an oral general exam including cognitive and procedural knowledge about the most frequent and most threatening diseases.
Aim of the study
The focused transfer of knowledge in presence based revision courses tries to compensate for knowledge gaps by intensive repetition of subjects. Several authors state improvement of exam results caused by the attendance of revision courses [14] , [2] , [6] , [10] , [11] .
The relevance of our Study "Influence of a revision course and the gender of the examiners on the grades of the final ENT exam -a retrospective review of 3961 exams" is given by the fact that we want to test the generally valid opinion that revision courses improve the results of following exams. A possible bias caused by examiners is a frequent risk at exams. Especially the gender bias of examiners at oral exams remains unclear. So far, the international literature shows different results. There is no agreement that examiners prefer candidates of their own gender [15] . Male examiners are not more stringent than female examiners [16] . Male examiners grade female students significantly better than male students [12] . This study especially addresses factors of program evaluation and thus is of general value. It includes understanding, confirmation and improvement of effects of intervention. The study tests whether we do what we think or not.
A target-aimed support should result. Publication of our data should serve in comparison with other programs as basis for the decision to make changes or not. The aim of the study is to test the influence on the results of the ENT final exam after participation in an interactive oral revision course. Additionally we ask the question, whether there are differences between male and female examiners concerning the grading or not.
Methods

Background
The curricular regulation for the doctoral viva ("Rigorosenordnung") was issued for the medical schools in Austria at the beginning of the 20 th century and remained with few changes in effect until the new curriculum (MCW, Medical Curriculum Vienna) was introduced in 2002. The students had to pass oral exams in all relevant disciplines [17] . The final exam for ENT was introduced in 1979 in Vienna Medical School.
Study design
The present study is a retrospective analysis of the grades of the final ENT exam in the 3 rd section of the medical study at the Medical University of Vienna. A part of the student population has attended the revision course prior to the final ENT exam.
Description of sample
The administrator for student's affairs at the Department for ENT has digitally recorded grading results of 19260 exams between Oct. 1 st , 1997 and Jan. 31 st , 2013 without personal reference to the students examined. Additionally he coded and recorded data of the examiners, their gender, students and their gender. Thus, the basic set of data could be used in an anonymous way. Data of about 10% of the students who repeated the exam were recorded additionally, but not analyzed in this study. For this study, between Oct. 1 st, 1997 and Jan. 31 st , 2009, data from the revision courses and data of 3961 exams were included. 16 male and 6 female examiners were active. The gender of the students was included as a variable.
2.4 Framework conditions of the final exam in the discipline ENT and the parallel revision course 4 hours per week credit hours lecture and 1 credit hour practical course were designed for the discipline ENT. During the period of our investigation the revision course was offered additionally at no charge as an enhacement of the syllabus as a preparation for the final ENT exam. This elective course "System oriented revision course in ENT" was offered ongoing by one teacher and included 7 topics of complexes of symptoms. Based on clinical symptoms, interactively in a "question-answer-format" the revision of the topics was symptom and case oriented. At the beginning of each unit, the teacher informed the students about that the revision course would cover the syllabus of the system complexes (e.g. breathlessness, sore throat, etc.) but not the whole syllabus for the final ENT exam, which was listed in a catalogue for both students and teachers. The syllabus of the revision course covered 50-60% of the syllabus for the final ENT exam. Thus, the topics for the ENT exam were standardized. Also a mandatory minimum examination time of 15 minutes was specified. The students could normally choose an examiner. The grading scale for the final exam was a 5-part scale: 1=excellent, 2=good, 3=satisfactory, 4=sufficient, 5=not sufficient. 1-4 meant passed, 5 meant failed and the exam needed to be repeated. A second reviewer guaranteed the objectivity of evaluation and interpretation of the measuring instrument final ENT exam. A second examiner could have improved the objectivity of the performance, but sufficient resources were not available. The examiner takes part in the exam, which results in a low reliability [18] and is reason for low validity [19] . The revision course was not evaluated.
Statistical analysis
Data analysis was performed using the "Statistical Package for the Social Sciences -SPSS" version 20.0 for Windows. The examination marks were calculated in the arithmetic mean and median value for the entire sample, for the experimental group with revision course, for the comparison group without revision course as well as in all groups according to the gender of the examiner. Moreover the percentage of the particular examination marks of oral examinations was quantified totally and in terms of gender of the examiners. The impact of the factors revision course (yes/no), gender of the examiner (female vs. male) and the gender of the students (female vs. male) were determined by means of single factor analysis of variance, recoding the gender for the calculation. Taking into account the multiple testing all these three factors were calculated repeatedly in a multifactorial analysis of variance. Furthermore, the impact on the rating was described by linear regression analysis. The inferential statistics consisting of single-and multiple factorial analyses of variance as well as uni-and multivariate regression models were carried out with the open source statistical program "R version 3.1.2" [https://www.rproject.org/].
Results
Participants
We analyzed 3961 exams from a single institution, the department of ENT at the Medical University of Vienna, wherefrom all examiners came. Table 1 shows the results for all examiners according to the gender of the examiners for the experimental group (with revision course) and comparison group (without previous revision course).
Results of the exams
Average grade in the overall collective
In the overall collective of the examiners the experimental group with revision course (n=725; Grade: 2.54±1.38) was graded in poor direction compared to the comparison group without revision course (n=3236; Grade 2.46±1.34). When used in analysis of single factor variance statistically no significant results were certifiable (ANOVA: Df=1; square sum=4.2; root mean square=4.1559, F=2.2865; P=0.1306). In the univariate linear regression resulted a statistically not significant effect of 0.08376 (P=.131 by Wald test) for lower grades of students which completed the revision course.
Dependency of the results of the exams on examiners gender
The examination grades of male examiners were on average 2.45 with a standard deviation of 1.36 and a sample size of 3376. The examination marks of female examiners were on average 2.60 with a standard deviation of 1.28 and a sample size of 585. Female examiner marked significantly poorer grades in comparison to their male colleagues (Wilcoxon rank sum test: W=910610, P=.001926).
Dependency of the results of the exams of student's gender
The arithmetic mean of the examination grades of female students were 2.45±1.34 and 2.51±1.36 for their male colleagues, respectively. In the single factorial analysis of variance, students gender proved not to be a significant influencing factor (ANOVA: Df=1; square sum=3.6; root mean square=3.64; F=2.0028; P=0.1571). In the analogous single variant regression model the effect of female was 0.06233 on the average grade with no significance (P=.157 by Wald test).
Multifactorial analysis of variance
Taking into account the multiple testing, the three factors revision course, gender of the examiner and the gender of the students were tested in a multivariate regression analysis (see Table 2 ), resp. a multifactorial analysis of variance (see Table 3 ). Only the gender of the examiners proved to be furthermore a significant factor of influence. On the average, female examiners assigned 0.146 points lower grades.
3.2.5 Average grades, number and percent of fails ("not sufficient") compared with the gender of students
There is a special emphasis on grade 5 (not sufficient). The percentage varied between 12.23% for the combination female candidate/female examiner and 8.13% percent for the combination male candidate/female examiner (see Table 4 ). The average over all combinations is 10.2% and thus showed a very homogenous grading for the decision pass or fail. In the overall collective of the examiners the experimental group with revision course was graded in poor direction compared to the comparison group without revision course. When used in analysis of single factor variance, statistically no significant results were found, and in the univariate linear regression there resulted a statistically not significant effect for lower grades of students who completed the revision course. Literature shows high efficiency and acceptance by the students for revision courses. On the other hand, the effort, which is balanced by a good preparation for exams or for the job, should not be underestimated [2] . Throughout, revision courses can be seen as useful courses in different forms. Students state that their knowledge is better [6] or even significantly better [14] than before and a revision course is effective as a preparation for state exams [10] . Students are no longer anxious but motivated for further independent learning. Grades improved and significantly less students fail the following exam. The limited period guarantees continuous learning. Weak and good students benefit likewise [1] . Revision courses are efficient, cost-effective and adaptable for Multivariant regression model of the grading estimated by genders of examiners and students as well as the studets participation in the revision course. The avergae grade corresponds to the reference group of male students examined by male examiners. Table 3 : Multifactorial analysis of variance of grading. Table 4 : Average grades , number and percentage of failed students compared to gender of students and examiners.
high numbers of students [3] . For tests of practical skills performance and success improve [5] .
Our results are contrary to relevant literature. Female students showed an average grade of 2.45±1.34, their male colleagues 2.51±1.36. In the single factor analysis of variance student's gender proved not to be a significant influential factor. In the univariate linear regression model the effect of female gender with -0.06233 at the average of marks was classified as not significant. These results comply with literature [12] , [15] , [16] , [17] , [18] .
4.2
The ENT revision course did not improve the average grades for the following final oral ENT exam covering the whole subject.
The teacher of the revision course was examiner as well. There was no bias concerning participants of the revision course. The average grades of students having attended the revision course were only marginally better. Differentiation between well and poor performing students was not carried out. Why, contrary to our assumption, students having attended a revision course compared with students not having attended a revision course did not perform better but even slightly poorer, can be explained as follows: students think that the revision course is a substitute for selfstudies and not a supplement and revision and a time saving way. The final ENT exam is one of the last exams of their medical studies. Additionally there could have been a longer time span between the revision course and the exam and the revision course only covered 50-60% of the topics examined in the final exam. It cannot be totally dismissed, that the revision course possibly promoted the effect of "bulimic learning", which means learning for a single test, keeping knowledge in the short time memory, spitting it out at the exam without digestion. We did not ask the students for their motivation to attend the revision course. Possible reasons are:
• should be taken as early as possible. These vary from randomized candidate distribution or a board of examiners or even changing from an oral to a written exam [20] . Different features of the candidates, not yet examined, could cause a possible reason for gender dependent grading. These variables could influence, to a different extent, male and female examiners, which makes it necessary to explain different connections [15] . Free choice of examiners, age of candidates, experience of examiners and sympathy or reservation regarding the candidate. Wiskin et al. [21] describe in their paper about gender as a variable at the OSCE about communication at the level of the last year of studies, that female examiners give better grades. They state that this could be prevented by a strategic gender equality for men and women. Also Boehm et al. [12] report a better grading by female examiners in the final exam Social Medicine. McManus et al. [22] propose to solve the problem of a bias caused by gender or ethnic origin at practical OSCE stations, by deploying 2 examiners per station. Using multifactorial Rasch modelling they estimate the effect that examiners prefer or aggravate, and compensate the effect by pairing toughest and least tough examiners. Despite the possible bias, all our examiners valued this kind of exam. It offered the possibility to examine declarative and procedural knowledge case and symptom oriented together with basic knowledge. Still, there was no significant difference for the fail ratio between male and female examiners.
Strengths and weaknesses of the study 4.4.1 Strengths
The authors consider the clear concept of this retrospective study as strength. The high number of cases allow clear statistical statements. During the long data collection period, 22 examiners were included.
Weaknesses
The design is simple and not very robust, but easily done and cost saving. There was no structural feedback from students and examiners, which could have given insight into individual-related bias caused by the interaction between examiners and candidates. We have no data about how often Students attended the revision course and how close the attendance was prior to the exam. We did not consider especially the repeaters (10%) in our calculations. Having performed an evaluation of the revision course, we could have distinguished between "reaction level" and "learning level" [23] , [24] .
Conclusions
We conducted this study to find out the advantage and the influence of the gender of examiners of the final ENT exam at the Medical University of Vienna. The ENT revision course did not improve the average grades at the final ENT exam. The average grades of female examiners were significantly worse than the grades of male examiners. The main difference between the grading of female and male examiners was for grades 1 and 2 and not for grade 5 (fail). All examiners were very close for the decision between 4 (pass) and 5 (fail). As a relative limit of this study, a low reliability can be seen which also causes a low validity. After the introduction of a new medical curriculum in 2002, which does not include final ENT exams any more, also the revision courses for the final ENT exam were discontinued. However, in the first year of the new curriculum several teachers offer optional revision courses close to the exam at the end of the school year, without registration. [3] , [4] , [5] , [6] , [7] , [8] , [9] . Im deutschsprachigen Raum sind sie allerdings meist freiwillige Lehrveranstaltungen [10] , [11] , [12] , [1] . [18] . Studierende konnten einen Wunschprüfer angeben, im Allgemeinen wurde dies auch respektiert. Die Benotung der studentischen Leistung beim Rigorosum erfolgte nach einer 5-teiligen Skala: 1="sehr gut"; 2="gut", 3="befriedigend", 4="genügend" und 5="nicht genügend". Die Prüfung war bestanden bei 
Prüfungsergebnisse
Die Prüfungsergebnisse sind für alle Prüfer und getrennt nach deren Geschlecht für die Versuchsgruppe (mit Repetitorium) und Vergleichsgruppe (ohne Repetitorium) in Tabelle 1 dargestellt.
Notendurchschnitt im Gesamtkollektiv
Im Gesamtkollektiv der Prüfer wurde die Versuchsgruppe mit Repetitorium (n=725; Note: 2,54±1,38) gegenüber der Vergleichsgruppe ohne Repetitorium (n=3236; Note: 2,46±1,34) tendenziell schlechter benotet -statistisch war in der einfaktoriellen Varianzanalyse aber keine Signifikanz festzustellen (ANOVA: Df=1; Quadratsumme=4,2; Mittel der Quadrate=4,1559; F=2,2865; p=0,1306). In der univarianten linearen Regression ergab sich ein statistisch nicht signifikanter Effekt von 0,08376 (p des Wald-Tests=0,131) für schlechtere Noten bei Studenten die das Repetitorium absolviert haben.
Abhängigkeit der Prüfungsergebnisse vom Geschlecht der Prüfer
Die Notenwerte männlicher Prüfer waren im arithmeti- 
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